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children of my friend Leonard had for their father. Father, take
him by Thy right hand of righteousness through this walk of life,
the life that is full tribulation, the Jife that is full of sorrow
here on earth. Father, we do pray bless all the Fathers wherever
they may be. Our Heavenly Father, no .doubt our young men on the
battlefields are thinking about their/ fathers back home. Father,
watch over them. As we gather here this afternoon, Heavenly
Father, there are people, our loved/ones, that are sick in the
hospital. Father, if it be Thy Wi^l tough them. Our precious
Heavenly father, we just pray for your young people. We pray
for our home. Father, be with them in the. time of our need.
Bless the little children that Thy has blessed with. "Father,
we just thank Thee all these that has come to enjoy and honor
this father with these children. "This we ask in Christ's name.
Amen.
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A^ll right, the Flag Song. Boys, let's have the Flag Song.
(The Flag Song is sung in Indian language with a drum for about
two minutes.)
Thatfk you. Thank you. Now, we're going totiie Scalp Dance this
afjternoon. The Scalp Dance, all you ladies that are here. This
i/s the Scalp Dance Program for you ladies that will take part in
it. The Scalp Dance (speaks in Indian languagesfor about two
sentences) That's our old Indian word for it, (Indian word).
(Sentence in Indian language)
SCALP DANCE SONG AND COMMENTS BY M.C.
(The Scalp Dance song begins.)
All right, all you scalp dancers, that take part. All you ladies,
somebody lead the way. If I was a lady, I wo41d be out there
already. (Sentence in Indian language)
(The Scalp Dance continues for about two minutes.)
We danced after the Kiowa warriors have come back from a battle,
and this victory dance is so called Victory Dance, is from the
Kiowa there are many different kinds. They're not all alike,
and this particular dance that you see is danced by women folks.
It's called the Scalp Dance. You see the ladies right here in

